
Mathias Niewenhous, chief ofi'ifl" northwest and British
8 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, May 4, 1949 to Oregon. He enlisted In the

army air corps Dec. 14, 1942,
and received his commission as

ECA's lumber branch, made the lumbia
announcement here.'Wreckage' Is X

ft:.. ' sffS'h Niewenhous said the authorisecond lieutenant at Martha,
zation will permit competition 111 (SMliPatch of Snow between lumbermen in the Pa- -

Tex., the following year. After
leaving the service in 1945 he
attended Oregon State college

CVA Defended in Talk Here
Tuesday by Ivan Bloch

Ivan Bloch, Portland comultlng engineer, ipoke Tuesday after-

noon at a membership tea of the League of Women Voters at the
home of Mrs. William Crothers in Manbrin Gardens, in favor of
the Columbia valley authority.
i Mr. Bloch said that Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Montana

Yreka, Calif- - May 4 U.

Wreckage" believed to be that
of a small private plane missing HTAHTS TODAY Open S:4S

for a time.
Besides his parents he is sur-

vived by a sister and two broth-
ers. Arrangements are in charge
of the d fu-

neral home at Corvallis.

four months with three
and Oregon lumber execu

tives aboard turned out today to
"together must expect an in- - be nothing but a patch of

snow and bare ground.in population of z.ooo,- -crease
000 In the next 10 years. A ground rescue party reach

N.W. to Compete
For Lumber Order

The planned development of ed the spot in the mountains 40
miles west of Yreka where Ham-

burg. Calif., Postmaster George
Martin reported he sighted the
wreck of a missing Beechcraft.

regional resources by a CVA is
necessary, he said, .to provide
the farms, heavy industries and
service jobs to feed and employ

Portland, Ore., May 4 U

The economic ad

He didn't look

fortroublt... GLV
he aid it! iTriff

POWELL-GREE- R V

these people. The party reported back that
Bloch rapped at "channeliz

ministration Tuesday announced
that it had authorized a

British purchase of
Douglas fir and hemlock lumber
in the second quarter of 1949.

what appeared to be a fuselage
of a plane hanging in a tree
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Donna Reed
"BEYOND GLORY"

Leon Errol
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ing," by which 34 agencies
about four miles from Hamburgof the federal government
was an illusion caused by a curiou-

sly-shaped patch of bare
ground against a snowy back

ceive tax moneys to develop or
conserve resources in the
northwest Established bureaus
jealously guard their "owner-
ships of Jurisdiction" and view

drop.

their own programs with "pro-
fessional astigmatism," he de

a ASHES WORENEJU) BURL IVES
clared.

He cited three almost identl

The plane being sought dis-

appeared last December in the
general area carrying Paul D.

Starr, EWN president of the P.
D. Lumber Corp., Southgate,
Calif., his brother, Robert, 34,
and Miss Ruth Meyer, 34, Port-
land lumber broker.

Veteran Killed by

High Voltage Line

cal surveys made of the waters

in men ssmm ami Jim mm
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SECOND BIG FEATURE

"SOMETHING IN THE WIND"
Donald O'Connor. Drsnna Durbin

'You're Just Wonderful' Mrs. Shirley Palmer smiles and
says: "You're Just wonderful," as her husband, Ralph, pre-
sents her with a bunch of roses on a train in Chicago, after
saving her life by operating as iron lung with a beer can
opener. En route from Los Angeles to Ithaca, N. Y., the iron
lung broke down at Laramie, Wyo. Mr. Palmer operated the
iron lung for eight hours until the train reached Omaha,
Nebr., where the fire department provided a new respirator.
Mrs. Palmer will undergo treatment for Infantile paralysis In
Ithaca. (Acme Telephoto)

of the upper Colorado river. In
a series of charts he indicated

2 L. O. Ames, member of the
state Industrial accident com-- j
mission who was elected pres-.- -

ident of the Salem Rotary club
J Wednesday noon. He will suc- -

ceed Harry V. Johnson.

THE
SALE M CIVIC

PLAYERS

present

M'LISS
(My Western Miss)

Directed by
BEl'LAH GRAHAM

Tues. and Wed.
May 10 and IT

at

Bush School
AUDITORIUM

8:15 P.M.

Sponsored by
The Salem Optimists Club

All Proceeds
Go to a Fund for
Organization of a

BOYS' CLUB

the skein of overlapping func-
tions and agencies.

Denying that a regional ad-

ministration could be a super-
state, Bloch said the most re more than Brookings which re WONDERS WILLRichard A. Mueller, 25, sonceived widespread publicity forcent tVA Dill, was
drawn to organize existing of Mr. and Mrs. Otto M. Muel-

ler, Salem, was killed this weekhaving the most rain in a

period for any place in
Rains Deluge
Polk Nimrods

functions of government, the
Ingrid Bergman
To Join Husband only new power being the ac Oregon this year.

when he came in contact with
a high voltage power line a mile
and a half east of Corvallis inThe Valsetz rain came afterquisitlon without condemnation

of existing electric utility sys
Linn county. He was workingthe driest April on record, But-

ler states.
tems. Dallas Fishermen's faces

with a crew removing limbsIn the recent past, he con were long indeed in this area Rae Domaschofsky of Dallas from trees near power lines.
Mueller was born at Luskon Sunday when steady raintinued, seven out of 10 people

in the northwest depended on caught a nice 12 inch cut
throat in the Valsetz pond andthe forests for their income.
his brother. Rex, snared one

made Polk county creeks ram-

pant and muddy. As a result,
anglers had little luck on open-
ing day of the season.

Wyo., July 21, 1923, and after
graduating from high school at
White Lake, S. D., in 1942, came

Because oi tms, he said, "we
have two to three times the un nearly as big.

Very little came from the tur-
bulent Rickreall, favorite open

employment of the national av
Largest fish known to be

erage." Although 60 percent of
caught in the county was one
that measured 16 inches. Thethe phosphate deposits of the ing day haunt for many from

the kids who fish with hazel
cutthroat trout was hooked innation are in the northwest, he

said, only 5 percent of this is
being utilized. This and other

switches to the veterans who
use every lure known to the
sport.

Mill creek near Buell by Eavl
Daniels of Dallas. He received
a $10 merchandise prize fromindustries depend on cheap fuel,

and "we have no oil, gas. oi

TODAY IS
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF

and
BAKED POTATO DAY

Dancing to the Music of

3THE FLATS
on Extended Engagement

at

hattucJ Chateau

Foster's home and auto supplyeasily mineable coal," he said. store for the achievement.

M

Rome, May 4 (IP) Ingrid
"Bergman said today she would
'finish work on the film she is
; making in Italy and then join
.her husband, Dr. Peter Lind-"llro-

either In the U.S. or
.Sweden.
" In a statement issued by the
Ckome office of RKO Pictures.
''Miss Bergman said she was
vnaklng the announcement "for
'the protection of my family."
J Lindstrom flew from Holly-aoo-

where he practices sur-

gery, to Italy last week, after
insistent rumors of a romance
between the Swedish-bor- n film

Utar and her Italian director- -

partner, Roberto Rossellini.
Z The statement was aimed at
putting an end to the specul-

ation about a romance. There
rhad been reports that Miss
JBergman would divorce Dr.
c Lindstrom to marry Rossellini,

the ace Italian director of such
'films as "Paisan" and "Open
"City."

The statement came in the
form of a cable from Miss Berg-jma- n

at Messina, Sicily, to
-- RKO's office here. In it she said
"the had met at Messina with

Rossellini and her husband.

Best luck was experienced
indicating the need for dam-
ming the Columbia for power
in addition to flood control. probably on the Valsetz mill

pond for those intrepid enough
to stand a wetting to the skin.

Bloch was for 12 years with
the rural electrification admin

Some reported limit catches, butistration, the national resources
planning board, Bonneville, and
special assistant to Secretary of

few had the courage to brave
the 4.86 inches of rain that fell
from Saturday evening throughthe Interior Krug, and In the Ends Today!

(Wed.)
"State Dept. File 649"

& "Daughter of the West"period.
Randolph Butler, official

northwest studied problems of
soil and water conservation and
hydroelectric power. weather observer of the logging

community, measured the rain
at that figure, considerably

The future program of the
League of Women Voters will
include Edwin J. Barry, execu

LAST TIME

TONITE
for the

ALA BABA TRIO

STARTS THURSDAY

CLUB COMBO

Eddie Cole
and his

3 Loose Nuts
and a Bolt

King Cole's Brother

.
OPEN NIGHTLY

EXCEPT SUNDAY
No Cover Charge Except

Friday and Saturday
Dining Dancing

The Townsmen Are Coming

IMVtive secretary of the Portland
Urban league, who will discuss
the Oregon and the national

, Ph. Opens 6:45 p.m.

STARTS TOMORROW!
(FIRST TIME IN SALEM)

New VA Thcatn
Woodburn IA Oregon

SEATS
FEPC bills on June 7; Dr. BlairJ The actress said she would

r return to Stromboll Wednesday
"to continue work on the film

Stewart, professor of economics
at Reed college, on the evalu

NEVER CEASE
at .

KEITH BROWN
Just look at these
housewares values

MIRACLE CLEANER
by SAMAE tor stainless steel utensils

69c
MINUTE MOP AND DRAINER

I.95
SAV-A-SIN- K DRAIN BOARD

2.95
UNIVERSAL GOOD-CHOPPE- R

No. 2

3.65
BATHROOM SCALE BY BORG

7.49
CORY ELECTRIC KNIFE

SHARPENER

II.95
MIRRO-MATI- C PRESSURE PAN

13.95

Plus these wonderful buys
KNIFE & FORK SETS

6 of each, 12 to o set, oil with plastic handles. Were
$8.50

WHAT UOMAM UK KS!ation of planning against "boom
or bust cycles, on June 21;

ENDS TODAY
UP IN CENTRAL PARK

and
SCATTER BRAINS

and Dr. M. K. Crothers and Dr. COY'SJohn Radamaker, professor of
sociology at Willamette, who

, she is making with Rossellini,
to be called "God's Earth."

"

:SeIf-Exi!-
ed King

I'o! lo Abdicate
Brussels, May 4 UB Self-ex- -

..sfiwill debate national health in THUR..FRI., SAT.
Clark Gable In

COMMAND DECISION
surance at an evening meeting
at a place to be decided on July

c w jfi

ie.
.lied King Leopold of Belgium

- indicated today he had no in-

dention of abdicating the Be-
lgian throne.
J' In a letter to his brother,
r Prince Regent Charles, Leopold

.

ENDS TODAY! (WED.)
Fred MacMurroy

"DON'T TRUST YOUR
HUSBAND"

"MAN OF EVIL"
PA.Ph. MAT. DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

STARTING TOMORROW! Ails - K
If

said "I am convinced that you
, share my views on the necessity
' to return to the constitutional

norm."
The letter was designed to de-

fine his stand following recent
talks in Bern, Switzerland,
among Leopold, Charles, Pre-
mier Paul-Hen- ri Spaak and

, Minister of Justice Henri u

de Melen.

Freighter Grounded
Portland, May 4 W) The

; freighter Pacific Bear, en route
from Portland to the Orient

'grounded on a mud bank in the
: Columbia river near Astoria
'this morning. A tug was sent

to try to pull the vessel free at
the next high tide.
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2.98Now only
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CLEANERUJca electric with revotvirg brush, easily adjusted, light
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